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TODAYS EVENTS

A dinner followed by a mu 00 sicale will be given this evening c
G by Hr and Mrs Edward E Jen < >

kins at their home In East First-
s 0< > South street p

< >
<i0 Miss Birdie Langton will enter < S-

ttin
>o Informally this afternoon In 0o honor of Miss Katherine Adams 0o <

v> Lieutenant Charles L Sampson 0v of Fort Douglas and Miss Helen 0o Dodge will be married this even 01> Ing at 7 oclock at St Pauls ca <S>

o thedral Los Angeles Vo v
<> The P E O society will meet 0o this afternoon with Miss Violet 0o Whitworth and Miss Etta Powers <S-

at
>

o the home of the former 149 0o South Seventh East street G

o tA dancing party will be given 05

o evening in I O O F hall o
3> at Garfield 000 vo0P0000000000M-
rc C P Overfield presided yes ¬

terday for the first time since her mar-
riage

¬

at a charming social affair in the
nature of an Informal afternoon tea
given as a farewell to Miss Carl Mar-
shall who leaves today for New York
and later for an extended European-
trip Miss Marjorie Dickson of Ohio
who Is visiting her cousin Miss Eli ¬

nor Stewart and Miss Elizabeth Trask
of Denver were also guests of the oc
tislon Vases of Easter lilies and car¬

nations graced the drawing room and
library Mrs J A McCaskell and Mrs
Louis S Cates poured assisted by
Miss Loren Leary Miss Elinor Stew-
art

¬

and Miss Minette Baer
About thirty young girls and society

matrons enjoyed the affair which took
place at the home of Mrs Overfleld
parents of Mr and Mrs Seth W Mor¬

rison In Seventh East street-

A pleasant social affair at Fort
Douglas last evening which was com¬

posed of the officers and ladles of the
garrison was the Informal hop In the
post hall given in compliment to Lieu ¬

tenant and Mrs J S Upham in antici ¬

pation of their early departure for
California and later to Manila While
the event was simple as to detail it
was In every respect a delightful gath¬

ering and testified to the popularity of
Lieutenant and Mrs Upham who
haw been social favorites during their
residence at Fort Douglas-

A wellappointed dinner was given
last evening at the University club by
the young men who belorg to the
evening bridge tournament their
guests being the young ladles who play-
In the tournament with a faw guests

The table which was lad in the pri¬

vate dining room had for the decora ¬

tions vases of carnations In white and
different shades in red and pink Ar
tlstlo place cards were laid for the fol-
lowing

¬

Miss Mildred McMillan Miss
Elinor Stewart Miss Dickson Miss
Minette Baer Miss Trask Miss Stella
Fabian Miss Cary Marshall and Miss
Loreen Leary Athol Rawlins W H
Trask Fred C Smith Robert Parker
Douglas Kimball A B Thomas Mr
Colding and Mr Scott Following the
dinner several games of bridge were
played In the green room

f

The annual dance of the Amlci IT-
ifilsslml fraternity of the University of
Utah given in the Odeon hall Friday
night was one of the most successful-
of the college year The hall was deco¬

rated with the fraternity colors One
of the features of the dance was the
special musical program which was
given The patrons were Governor

tor and Mrs William Spry Mayor and
Mrs J S Bransford Mr and Mrs W
W Riter President and Mrs J T
Kingsbury Dr and Mrs W C
Ebaugh Professor and Mrs George M
Marshall Dr and Mrs Charles G
Plummer Rev and Mrs E L Goshen
Professor and Mrs H I Brown and
Professor George A Eaton

Mrs Russell G Schulder baby and
maid who left Santa Barbara a few
days ago for Salt Lake are detained at
Imlay Nov owing to the washouts

Mrs E B Critchlow and family are
located In Paso Robles Cal where
Mrs Critchlow Is recovering from her
serious Illness

Miss Cary Marshall leaves today to
Join her aunt Mrs Ackland Hood in
New York and with her will sail for
London March 12

Miss Elizabeth Trask who has been
the guest for several weeks of Miss

Minette Baer at the ansford will
leave today for her horn in Denver-

Mr
vI

and Mrs Charles Fenstermaker
former residents of this city are
spending a few days here en route to
Los Angeles from Pennsylvania

Miss Nora Gleason left last night for
Los Angeles via Portland for the bed-
side

¬

of her mother Mrs P L Gleason
who Is seriously ill In a sanitarium in
Los Angeles
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FIGHT FOR CUSTODY-
OFEMERSONR ROOT
BtePs the fight for

T7 Emerson Randolph Root were taken
yesterday Dr Root-

a local physician when
Ida Cracroft a nurse was placed
upon the stand before Judge W Morse

the district court tell of the care
the child in

where Root
Root obtained a divorce his

wife 1909 and in the ¬

cree received ¬

manent and the
boy nearly 10 years old

remain her during the vaca
tion months with the Salt
Lake during the school months-

Dr Root the district
court modification of tho order He
asks that the child taken from
custody of his mother during the
tion months and that left perma¬

nently the father fight for the
child will stubbornly resisted Mrs

who como Lake
to oppose the case

Bloodhounds Every
Indication of Being Goods

two bloodhounds add
THE to the

released from their ¬

and given to
wander out among and make

They will known
police as Holmes
and Steve Tho former Is

months age latter is
only three months They pre ¬

sented leather collars by the ¬

lice department
to adorned pollee stars as soon
as they efficiency-

The older dog the

testimony of Miss was taken
afternoon the case was con-

tinued next Friday morning-
An in the case yes

terday Randolph Root
the charges of her hus

band that she to the of
morphine other
become intoxicated while the boy

been her custody Root
that her former husband has

for the fourth and would-
be disadvantage to the to
thrown with three the fourth
wife during the summer months She

that the traveling does much good
the child and that education-

of Itself besides giving dur-
ing

¬

the period
The case heard from time to time

during spring the purpose being to
end fight for the custody of the boy
before at least the va ¬

cation will Varian repre
Dr Root and and

James McKinney handling case
Root

I

I

the back yard Jail after
had been and then
sniff the With his very

straight and forehead
took course for the detective depart ¬

ment and walked to the trou
legs of Detectives George

Sheets He looked Into the face of
the and with

expression that could in¬

terpreted as Whats doing
Any you want to hunt

younger dog is still
playful but got
drunks and few who found

Into police headquarters ¬

and seemed interested He
main entrance to the ¬

and as the
back the city wagged his

and tried to bark with
Early next week dogs will

taken the hills under the direction
of Fred Mitchell their and re-
ceive

¬

instructions in long
trailing human footmarks of
Police SI Barlow Is

addition pair blood¬

hounds department

CASTOR
For Infants Children

The Kind Have Always Bought

Sears the-

Signature of H

Scold ItI-

s hair badly these days
Wants to leave you No scold ¬

ing itl Theres only one thing to do
coax it feed it with Ayers Hair
Vigor Its an way to stop

hair

Does not Color the Hair-
When your dolor Ayer Hair
Vigor the but hair preparation on the

itatenwI JCL erCo-
Lowl

LostGold watch diamond set
monogram B M W Reward Mrs
Watkins 128 East Sixth South

this days want ads USEFUL-
TO YOU Let them find you buyer-
or seller or employer
landlord or tenant

March StandardFashions Engraving Free
While You

If you are using Standard you are
missing the best and 15c none higher Dutch collar or belt pins and other jewelry novel ¬

The new March fashion plates FREE for the ask¬ ties artistically engraved MR BEN FRIED who
ing a similar demonstration at the AYP ex-

position
¬

The March edition of the Designer is also here A large selection of pins and novelties t-
oPe Bell Exafeanga ladPattern counter Call departments select from

I Millinery Sale-
s

Saturday-
New Spring Creations at Lp c

I

Saturday we will feature a selling of new Spring Millinerynew styles just
opened and shown the first time artistically neatly designed in latest
spring styles

s Saturday the day and you are in search of the newest headwear creations at
°

price we offer you want to be among the many will attend
this sale

< New Spring Millinery-
We

iii 2-

3Q are also in readiness with many of our more elaborate headwear creations-

If you want spend an hour or so looking around trying on new head
wear you are at liberty Come and receive inspiration new spring-

hat and see many exclusive styles we show

I1
I

Special Sale Men-

sFOURINHANDSSILKS Choice o f
any of our
Fall and-
Winter

34c Thre for
I o

In Waist Patterns The NECKWEAR BARGAIN of season A fresh new
lot of 100 dozen fIne Silk full length French fold or open

big assortment of colors EOo and 7Eo valuga

85 at 34o OR TImE FORFor Final Clearance at 3 close out 25 Mens Half plain color
Hose the famous Wayne Knit Shirts with cuffs° structable Yarns Come in tan navy coat newest pastel
gray black Regular 36c values guar ¬ splendid value-

s a anteed on THE Qfi for Saturday at 95cPAIR 23c pairs ll each
r keto195 i C012-6

line of Redman and Arrow Collars PerrlnGlovea
P Boston Garters Hose

For the Pattern a

From Our Hosiery CounterA collection of about 250 waist patterns to go on

sale Saturday The values are good that we an¬

For Sau dark B
ticipate many eager buyers to attend this selling Shoes

for Saturday is far below that SO dozen pairs BLACK good heavyas price we name 85ForWorth to sizes 7 10 regular 200 values 1 lc
of any heretofore attempted for such handsome Pair at pair-

WOMENS7 the WHITE TOP LISLE colors black smoked bronze
silks The IS a good one to choose from Burgundy green apricot heliotrope wistaria leading

for this at PAIR 50o 2 75they include Liberties Plaids Moires Broches Taf-

fetas

¬ an exceptionally good opportunity supply six pairs for
footwear needs With the exception of our Aisleyour

French plain selec LADIES OUTSIZE HOSE split soleSATURDAYoffer 25eOorta Shoes we your value special Saturday pair
fancy weaves Saturday you the full waist tion of any shoo in stock from our tall and winter-

styles
MISSES COTTON HOSE reinforced either wide or 13cThe assortment includes many pleasing fine ribbed special pairforlength for the price ordinarily a yardyou

kinds in lace blucher styles Leathers 60 DOZEN PAIRS WOMENS SILK LISE HOSE black navy pink
of silk Come early get best 1 95 gun metal or suede 3 85 sky

the
blue
pair

green tan and smoke center tables
JZUlQT

selections Saturday your choice

NEW Saturday at the Glove Dept
new shipment of Womens Best Chamois Gloves washable pique

seam One button sixbutton strap waist Prlcestl5Tailored Suits 175
OF WOMENS GAUNTLETS on special sale to close out

regular 1350 values Saturday at 1npair
MISSES KID GLOVES New shipment now ready for inspection in
tan red white Sizes 4 to 6

Splendid 24 95 BOYS
Saturday at

CAPE GLOVE In sizes tft 25Saturday at up to 2 at
In tans sixes from 150° 3 to 5 at

tan only all sizes <
BOYS PIQUE KID 125A remarkable pleasing assortment to offer Satur-

days
¬ from 0000 to 6 the pair

CHAMOISETTE three colors 50cselling materials Serge new Shepherd at pair

and Novelty fabrics skirts are full pleated coats with at pair
BIARRITZ 8Se

short The price we offer these
1

25 95Saturday be duplicated STILL IN EVIDENCEL-

adies
J

dainty OnePiece accordion pleated Are the deep reductions in Curtain and Drapery
r You will unusually well attending this great sale Come

come ill colors and changeable silks > it will be worth your while are naming here only4 951 this department
Special Saturday 0

of the many special values obtainable

Bungalow Reduced
t

Silk and Net Newest Patterns and Ecru Very Newest Idea
50o yardspecial 40o-

65cWaists valuesthe yardspecial i 570

85c valuesthe yardspecial i 72o
°° 80ovaluesthe yardspecial

Ladies Silk and Net Waists buttoned back or front 125 valuesthe yard special N 85o

long sleeves full pleated tailored lace and net yokes 150 valuesthe yardspecial eIU 4100

trimmed in soutache braid and satin folds black and and Imported Madras
colors Values to 750 19 eup 49 Ecru Natural and ColoredA Large Selection of

Saturday 1
iJ Combinations

45o valuesthe yardspecial 30o

Silk Petticoats Ladies Muslin CORSETS at 60o valuesthe yard special 1500-
J r 100 valuesthe yardspecial c 75o

S 8 ic 149 125 valuesthe yardspecial 4100
valuesthe yardspecial It 145

Materials of white muslin high
Beautiful silk in the

neck long sleeves also A line of and ends from our corset yard special 4185
new spring shades mado full neck and short sleeves trimmed department in ¬ Colonial Etamlnes ArtCraft Draperies Underprlced

flounce and dust ruffle Regular with insertion and embroidery als of coutil and batiste with two sup ¬ 300 values the yardspecial r fII 25o

values
Saturday

750
at

Sale 4 95 edges
Saturday

Special 85c porters
Saturday

Values to 250 1 49 25o valuesthe yardspecial k n 200

I

I The want can serve only If you
USE them

F

RETAil ClERKS MEET

Association Recently Formed Is ¬

couraged Pastors to Work
for Hours

Why should the retail
sixteen hours on Saturday

With this emblazoned on a huge
across the wall another pub ¬

lic meeting of recently organized
Clerks Protective association-

was held night at Federation of La
bor hall

The meeting was presided over by
Secretary C Palmquist President-
Abe Martin being Addresses of
encouragement were made by Mrs Nel-
lie

¬

and Mrs Elizabeth Conway-
the Rev P Slmpkln and the
H I Hansen all of whom assured
their audience that the public was be¬

and moderation-
in action the purpose of association

triumph in
Louis Andrews of Walker

spoke of tardiness of this movement-
as compared cities cited

Instance of Washington C ¬

partment stores where on Saturday
shifts of hours each
stituted

GIVEN FIVE DAYS FOR

FAILING TO PAY ALIMONY-

Without listening to
Charles Holberg Judge W

yesterday him to Jail five days
will then have him court

see if he intends to alimony to
his as ordered by the court-
on February It was shown to
court Holberg 35 since
the court and that only 4 was
paid to the wife that Installment
Thursday night Holberg was not court
and a bench warrant was his
arrest He was found brought
Judge Morse

BISHOP NIBLEY RETURNS-

Delay Caused By Washouts and

After being held up a period of
five the result of snow slides
and washouts along railroads Bishop

W Nlbley and Elder Orson F
Whitney returned from Le
Grande Ore where they attended a
conference of members of
surrounding They

the floods did considerable ¬

age Snake river country wheregreat over raIlroad

ASK CLEMENCY OF BOARD-

Nine Applications With
Board of Pardons-

Nine applications for pardon or ¬

ency have been filed with the state board-
of

For PardonGeorge Smith grand
L grand lar-

ceny
¬

Duaine Mower forgery Ar
rowsmith adultery J E Day burglary
second degree Harry Shea petit

CommutationCharles F
larceny Johnson
ParoleS Doman

In little

by Emerson F
prominent Miss

trained
C

of to
was receiving last summer

San Francisco Mrs is living-
Dr from

on November 25 de
Mrs Root 4000 as per
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I University Notes l-
At the meeting of the Associated Stu ¬

dents held Friday noon it was decided-

by an almost unanimous vote that here¬

after only students playing the required
number of intercollegiate games in base-
ball track football basketball men rep-
resenting the University in an Intercol-
legiate debate and college seniors would-
be allowed to wear tho block U For
the members of the Chronicle staff and
the Dramatic club It was decided that

they would only be permitted to wear a
qualified letter

Some of the members of the sophomore
class who took part In the rough house-
on Monday when the freshman picture
group was broken up were dismissed
from the University until Monday On
Monday final action will be taken In
their cases and it will bo decided wheth-
er

¬

or not they will be permitted to re¬

main in the University for the remainder-
of the school year

The winners in tho preliminary contest-
In the extemporaneous speaking contest
for the junior class held in the assem¬

x se

bly room Friday afternoon were Cleo-
B Gutch Jean Brown Hugo B Ander-
son

¬

and Elva Durst The final contest
will be held Thursday afternoon

The Theta Upsilon sorority will give a
musicale at Unity hall Thursday night

The students in pathology were given
their first examination on the principles-
of pathology Friday afternoon-

The regular monthly luncheon of the
Sigma Chi fraternity was held at the
Cullen hotel Friday afternoon About
thirty of the active and alumni members-
were present

I Incorporations

Articles of the Strlngham Brothers were
filed with the county clerk yesterday
the purpose of the company being to ex-
ploit lots 1 18 19 and 20 block 28 five
acre plat C Big Field survey which
includes 20 acres The capital stock is

10000 paid up by accepting this land
from W A Banta Officers are John
Stringham president Mary F String
ham vice president N G Stringham
secretary and treasurer with William and

Ettle M Stringham as the additional directors

The Sugar House Coal Lumber com ¬pany filed articles bf incorporation withthe county clerk yesterday placing thecapital stock at 25000 The officers ares
A L Larsen president J N Erickaoc
vIce president J o L Lund secretary
and treasurer with N P Larsen and C
Larsen as the additional directors Thecompany takes over the business of theSugar Housa Coal company conducted
by J C L Lund for 2775


